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CUI OUT BEAUX.

CANDY SOCIETY I

ADVIGETO MOTHERS

Dr. SlcvwirtV lecture to llu
and teacher-- . lat night on the

Knbject of "The Young WnmnnV
Pliywcnl Development," brought out
tno fact mtt troin:lv that our
young girls need nu entirely new
regimen from tlie nl one of benu.
high heels, corots parties nnti
enndy.

We nre developing n ola of young
girU wbo-- e inindi nre vacant of nny
real vnlunlilc material, but arc filled
with fnKc ideas and ideaN vmie
bodies nre restricted by their rloth
ng nnd ancient customs until their

bodily development is so linmpercd
that they nre scmi-invuli- almost
from the erndlc.

Systematic exercise, supervised
play, rational eniiug, sleeping nnd
dressing nre the cures that Dr.
Stewart nthocnleo. Sleeping out of
doors nine, hours n night, low heel
no corset., no candy between meals
and tip hours sNut in umentilatcd
rooms, such as picture shows, are
the sensible things to insist upon for
'he growing girl. The high school
girl especially is prouo to forget all
these rules of health nnd comes to
the unit entity u fit subject for n
sanitarium rather than training in a
life work.

Mothers nre the ones urged to
bring nbout the physical, changes, an
well ns to be the moral guardians of
their joung daughters' lives.

No mo her in Medford should miss
this series of lectures which Dr.
Stewnrt is giving every afternoon nt
.1:30 and in tho evening at 7:30 in
the assembly room of the public lib-rnr- y.

The talk tonight will bo on play
nnd playgrounds, and tomorrow aft
ernoon the tenehinir of reproduction
nnd sex hvgienc. Tomorrow nigh
she will talk on open air schools.

OPTION ON scon

To tho Editor:
Tho option on the Scott ranch

which has been held for the last five
jears by a syndicate of wealthy
Mlnnesotans, and which has cost them
about seven thousand dollars, was
allowed to lapse December 31st last.
Various reasons are assigned for
falluro to punglo up the Initial pay-

ment of ton thousand dollars, one
being tho delay In passing the cur
rency bill and tho consequent string
ency In tho money market, and the
falluro of the Medford Commercial
club to make concerted effort to se-

cure a regional bank for Medford. U
Is charged that tho club expends too
much effort In banquets and sawing
tho air with club oratory, and hand-
ing out red apples to southbound pil-

grims, both native and foreign, and,
us a consequence, Phoenix or Central
Point Is apt to grab off tho reglonnl
bank, nnd get tho full benefit of the
advertising such a stunt would give.
However, nttornoys for tho syndicate
claim thoy have friends In the Wil-

lamette valley who will, If called
upon, help them out, and they may
yet make good.

n'M, J. SCOTT.

AND

AT WHITE HOUSE?

WASHINGTON", Jan. l.'l. Society
wns woiidejing whether champagne
punch or bomethinc- -

ic

Would bo sened nt the reception to
be given nt (he white hoiibo thin eve-

ning to thu diplomatic coin. It
wondered ulm whether the tango,
with which Wnbhiiigton is pciliuiis.
ornncr than thu test of tho country,
would bo danced.

Tho only information which it wa
possible to get from the white house
wn that tho reception would

Iho K'ccptions given by the

luit udmhiWtrutioii.
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CAPITALIZING SCANDAL

T ORTLANITS metropolitan dailies have boen full of
froth and foam concerning that tarnished nenuty,

Oabv Deslvs, to en toll a glimpse of whom thousands paid
$0 each, nnd for whom a gullible publie provides a salary
of S5000 a weelc.

Miss Deslvs' sole elaini to fame rests in the faet thai
she is the discarded mistress of a king kicked off his
throne for general worthlessness by his outraged subjects.
She cannot act, cannot sing, cannot dance and merely
poses as n mirror of fashion's Treaks.

The Oregonian admiringly speaks of her as:
Mile. Gaby Dcsljs, the most famous of nil Kuropenn star who havo

ever visited America.

That is going some, when we remember the galaxy of
European actresses that have delighted provincial Amer-
ica. Of coni'se. Oabv is more famous than Bernhardt,
Campbell, Irving, etc., but is it possible that she surpasses
that idol of the Oregonian Anna Held, upon whom was
showered only so recently such columns of slush This is
indeed the reward of virtue.

The Journal, also an admirer to the extent of a sea of
words, of the charming Anna, is no less interested in en-

lightening the public about the fair Oabv, who is inter-
viewed for the instruction of the virtuous readers of that
great family oracle:

Oabrlellu of the Miles, the dalntj little I'arlslonne. who cost ox-Ki-

Manuel his throne, paid Portland just tho tiniest visit yesterday, hut she
stacd long enough to say that sho still loes her sweetheart. Dang-
ling from her Jeweled fingers was a heavy, glittering gold and bojoweled
cigarette case; she opened It. her ejes fell, tho scarlet lips looked a bit more
tender and wistful than ever.

And then the Journal proceeds in a column article to
air Gaby's views on marriage and morality, which Gaby
covlv summarizes:

No actress can bo faithful to her husband. Perhaps can,
but not the actress. To see a handsomu man Is to loe him. 1 admit the

and the newspapers say things Oaby. You understand?
Yes, we understand, the morality of the red lights and

demi-mond- e but we don't understand why people wast
three dollars a seat to see and hear such stuff when armies
of the unomploved are crying for bread.

Oaby Deslvs has capitalized her sin. the scarlet
woman, and is unloading it on a public evidently eager to
buy a breath of scandal at tancy prices. Her advent her-
alds the degradation of the stage.

Public Schools Are What People Make
Them

To tho Kdltor:
of tho parent and

teacher can bring about tho best re-

sults in our school work. When the
general public Is brought to realize
that tho child is tho greatest asset
our common-wealt- h has. they will

LJI'JJO.1

unkind

like

many

then become Interested in Its teacher, did ou stop to
lag, Phlny said. "The children 'h'nk 'ow ou oft"n becomo

a bu'wark tlmo of war amand cross and quick with your own

ornament in titn of nenm " phinv dear llttlo Mary or James? And
gave large sums for the sustenance
of the children of tho townsfolk.

You may build and equip the best
of schools, employ the best of In-

structors, but unless tho parents co-

operate with tho teachers your school
system will be a failure. The school

them.

directors are willing to give best hould have been said,

the children. tho. Destroy our schools,
parent, taxpayer, is as to vote destroy moral power pub-- a

In adequate amount In proper-- lc schools In child training, leaving
to they place i of ou all their power

their children as to that voted for the
protection of their orchards and the
building of good roads.

Tho schools can never bo brought
to the highest degreo of perfection.
The affections of the parents natural-
ly centering In tho welfare of their
children, lead to a deslro that they
may receive the best educational ad-

vantages possible. Hut no matter
bow earnestly and persistently tho
teacher tries to help the pupil, the
best results will not bo forthcoming
unless thero Is the heartiest ra

tion and warmest sympathy between
parents, teacher and pupils.

There Is something for the parents
and friends to give the teacher that
money cannot buy, It is sympathy and
kindly That our nation
become strong or weak, enduring or
transient, pure or Impure, depends
more upon our public schools than

any other social force. It 1b a
well known fact that ignorance !s
peopling our reform schools, jails and
police courts. Tho parent has not
done his or full duty when thoy
hao as

i

has n

Light Hospital Drive
To tho Editor:

"lis 'tis 'tis tls
Pity.

I wonder really, if It Is want
thought, or lack a broad unpre

on tho part tho
"powers that be," which lias left tho

Heart Ucu'jital, at
only important asset Medford
standing cousplciuously
Isolated darkness to tho and

of who aro
compelled to climb tho hill,

or down tholr duties.
Tho writer narrowly escaped

hurt by a team backing in tho darx
and on another occasion ono of
ground floor windows was run Into
by a chauffeur who teally was not nt
fault.

There is surely a want horse

Kl,

rojnl

other women

truth about

room, and and nrled nre the
homes from which these children
come, homes of plenty, luxury nnd re-

finement, homes of tho direst
and degradation, and et the true
conscientious shows dif-

ference towards these children. You
may presume to unkindly crltlcUo

train-it- h but ever

has wean-ar- e

and

her

they aro your own and only two of
Hut jet you will speak un-

kindly of the teacher whom you think
has failed In some problem her
work and give tho unjust criticism,
whero words sympathy that the
human heart longs for and needs,

tho
for Uut unless public nay

willing the of our
tax

tlon Die value upon please, to

upon

trained Intellect, and the nation
would, In a very short tlmo, sink to
a leel with the most degraded people
on Then let us foster educa-
tion and oxtoll citizenship.
Then the perpetuity of our govern-

ment Is assured. More firm, becomes
her foundation, more stately, more
grand and more beautiful becomes
her walls; over upward, towers her
splro, until piercing the skies, it
receives tho sunlight heaven and

rays which, when other lights
flicker and cease to burn, illuminate
thu path of posterity and guide tho

nations et to rlso.
May the citizens Medford awake

to their opportunity of building a
sure foundation for their city by con-

serving their children and their vital
Interests. And of unkind
criticism give an encouraging word
to the board directors, superintend-
ent, principals and tho entire teach
ing force of our schools. Parents
visit tho schools, acquainted
with tho teachers of our children.
Lot all be as lojal to her

paid their taxes. They should public schools, she has been to
realize the ardous task of tho teacher every other Medford enterprise,
who from 20 to 40 pupils in L. C.
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Medford

sonso sorncwhero, when spirited citi
zens, who know better, allow a lot
of "muddlers" to waste unlimited
money and still neglect one of thul
most Important Institutions, for to
co mo down to plain farts, who are
benefited most by tho hospital, "but
tho business pcoplo of Medford. Why
should not thu only useful and hu-

manitarian Institution In tho town got
tho samo consideration as the Nata-torlu- m

and such like. Is it becauuo
a tommuulty of unassuming self
sacrificing women are beneath tho
notice of the great minds of the city
dads?

Tho nearest light to tho Sacred
Heart hospital, for some reason stops
opposite the chief of police's homo,
nearly a quarter of a mile away, uud

be spared to put two up tho hill and
four around tho building,

1 think any fair uiliulod cltUe.ii
who looks Into tho matter will ad
mlt this Injustice. You siiy, "don't
bo a kuockor," hut e.u any person
with common sense bo othurwlso

hcu they sou such iliecso paring
methods?

Yours,
ONI.OOKKU.

ASHUND AND VICINITY

I usaiiitar conditions aic being
uttai ked Muorousl in Ashland this
week. M. S. Shmek. deputy dtiuy
mid food commissioner, and Dr.
(Milton Fremont llod:c, the famous
luo1Kfst Jot Clink luiversily and
now with the Tnixersitv of Oiegon
extension department coitw, both
opened open campaigns on Moiultn
that will last half of the week, Dr
Hodge is delivering "clean u i tho
town lectures" and Mr. Shroek is
rounding up tho dairies and food
vendors and bringing the
ones to hook.

Prof. O'Uurn's fruit inspection
ciew have finished tho inspection in
this vicinity and ipiitc a feu blight
tlags arc seen maiktug the affected
trees in neglected orchards.

(leorge W. Seagcr. secretary of
the commercial club, has beert ap-

pointed justice oT the jvace to suc-

ceed J. U. Hurt who resigned to take
the Hisitiott of manager of the ico
and cold storage plant.

A delegation of railroad officials
of Ml. Shasta division, including
train crews, went to Portland Moit
Jiiv ns witnesses in the case of Sain
Montgomery, u former brakemini
who lot his hand in no accident at
WVed a year ago and is suing the
company for --0,000 damages in til
United States court nt Portland.

Mrs. Mary O'Neal ami daughlei
Miss Kdith of Horubrook, visited her
daughter, Mrs. Charles I.ogan, th s
week while en route for Medford for
the winter. Miss Kdilh will attend
St. Marv's ucudemv.
The Oregon immigration board have

adopted resolutions thanking tin
Ashland commercial ctub tor tin
splendid exhibit made at the t'uited
States ljind Show held at Chicago
which exhibit was preMiied bv D. M.
Lowe. Mr. Lowe lectured at Uran s
Pass Monday evening.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Mrs. Anna Wright is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Seaman
nt Itogue Itiver.

Mrs. Stidham mid xou, who an
now residing at Ashland are spend-
ing a few weeks here.

Mrs. Kaniest Kcott entertained
Miss Holmes' Sunday school class at
her home Saturday, the occasion l

iug in honor of her little sou's birti.-da- y.

About twenty-f- i. Iit!c tines
were present and ill I poiit a veiv in
jovable afternoon

evening for their home nt Twin Fads
Idaho.

At an early hour Sunday inorni't).
'he business place of Frank H. Ilul'

IF BACK HURTS USE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

VMt Less .Meat If Kiilnc) IVel 1,1k"
or Itladdcr Mothers

ileal J 'onus Uric Acid

Most folks forget that tho
thu bowels, get Hlugglsh

and clogged and need u flushing oc
casionally, vise o havo backache and
dull misery In the kidney region,

headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disor-
ders,

You simply must keep your kldno)K
nctlvo and clean, and the
ou feel an acho or pain In thu kid-

ney region, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good store
hero, take a tablcspoouful In n glass
of water boforo brenkfnst for a few
days and our kldnes will then act
flue. This famous salts Is made from
tho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla. and Is harmless
to flush clogged kidneys and stimu
late to normal activity. It also
neutralizes tho uclds In thu urlno so
It no longer Irritates, thus ondlng
bladder disorders,

Jad Salts Is harmloss; luexponslvot
makes a delightful effervescent llthln-wat- er

drink which evorybody should
tako now nnd then to keep tholr kid-iio-

clean, thus avoiding serious
complications,

A well local druggist says
ho sells lots of Jad to folks who
believe In overcoming Kidney trou-
ble while It Is only trouble.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 8. IJAItTLETT

In my opinion somo parts of tho town Phones SI. 47 mid 17--J a
aro ovor lighted, ut least six could Ambulance-- Benlco Deputy Coroner

was lobbed mid about floO woilli o'
vatious things weie taken. No tnue
has been found of the robber.

Little Miss Ruth Hawk Is spnnllni
n few weeks with tela lives ul Ali
hind.

(leoige Kox haw relumed fiotu a
several weeks' visit to Potlluiid.

Kninest Miuutli of Phoenix speni
the week-en- d hero,

Miss Helou Piiee ipent Sutuidny
evening with fiiends nt Medl'oid.

Alvin Williams, who iint with
unite- it puSnTul accident IiihI ijuesdav

is convalescing and will oo'i he uhle
to be out again.

Major Cow lev rondo u Iiiimuoss
tup to Kogue Kiver Suturda.v

Mis Maude I lair Mpent Sunday
with ineuds at AMibind.

Will llitthiiwav of Coining, ("till-fo- i

ma, Is xpmiditig a fen day hero
with his patents,

Miss Mablo Southard of Medfo.tl
spent an ufleiiioou lust week I etc
visiting friends.

.1. W. Meintt upont Sniidnv i

(lulil llilh

TOKIO, Japan, .Inn. III. Follow-iu- g

tepeatcd eai'thutiukes which
started vesteiduv the volcano Sak-tirujiin- u,

near Kiicosltuuu, was in
eruption tod.iv. UcMilents are flu
iuu' from the vki utv.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Wat Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgctablo
Compound.

Lognnsport. I ml. "My baby was
over a year old nnd I bloated till I was

burden to myself.
1 sulfervd from fe-

male trouble so I
could not stand on
my feet nnd 1 felt
Hko millions of
ncfdlc.i wore prick-
ing me nil over. At
lost my doctor toM
mo thnt nil that
would save mo was
an operation, but
Uiis I refusetL I

told my husband to get mo it bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound nnd I would try it before 1 would
submit to any operation. Hodid so and
1 Improved right along. I nm now doing
all my work and feeling line.

"I other sulf rring women will try
your Compound, I will recommend It
to all I know." Mrs. Daniix D. 11.

DAVI3.1 10 Franklin St. , Logansport, Ind.
Since wo guarantee Uuit nil testimo-

nials which wo publish are genuine. Is It
not fair to supjwse tiint If Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has tho
virtue to help these, women It will help
any other woman who is suffering in
like manner?

If you nre ill do not drag along until
on oieratlon Is necessary, but nt onro
take Lydia II Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

tt'rltfl to Lyilln K. rinklmin
McdlcliioG'o.,(conflilcntliil)Lyii!i,

Mr. and Mrs. fussey loft Saturdiv
(

JlnKN. Your letter xvil lio opened.

Lead You

llko

so-vo- ro

moment

drug

them

known
Halts

hope

read anil uiisworcd liyuvvoiiiau
ami hold in Htrlct confidence.

Miificr's Advici

TiJHtr Diyjhftr
, A Real Live Doll to Fondle Is Woman's

vircaicsi Happiness.
She is wlidom Itself who knows of or

learns of that fatuous remedy, Mother's
nl

thu nbdiiinliml
munch- - tin-list- .

wonderful

fenr, liauUhcH
pnlii, isratrful

meiit
exinclnnt muthrr, and

throuch ntrlod imppy uihid, des-
tined autlclpntu wiunnn's crcatrat

nature Intruded should.
'J'Ih' action Mother's 1'rlcud iimki-- s

munch pliant mul toripnimloii.
J'hiiu nil strain and tension nixm nerves

llguiurtit avoided, and. placu
period illacomfort tiiuiuHpii'iit ilnml

station culm rei-o- and Joyful ex-

pectation.
There iinuxca, morning fflcktit-sH- ,

tMltrliltiK, that cotutaut
strain known uiiiny vvomin.

'i'hfs sptuidld remedy
ilmcfut SI.Ou bottle. Writ.- - llrud-f-

Itiftulutor Co., Lnnmr IIMk., At-
lanta, fta., their book
mothers.

Play Ball at Eo;&
'.rt)tiiy DiiIhk (irrnl I'uu,

HOME DIAMOND
1111: (iiiiivr vii(i,,i. u.viir.
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A Game
For All

Stmt tint I'lil)
IIOII Hi IhlllllD
llnllhll j j ;t;
uldl bill fin.
Close S'arei
a h fl I Lnlu

i of Action
r 0HIY Oil,.
bill Gitnt tthfrrf

'orneil h)
K7 Prominent

Sflfef. Jft Lull Pli tr
v iov in i v n win.'1 If S f .111

not Yountf Enjoy ?)
t IIMMi AMI IJJW I1IMI,

$1.00
HO''' DIAMOND CO. n

1 iinltr I'aclCe Oitt Ht, Aiml
ilc'cr' I '" Mevniniiu MLKiiang KfiHinu cji

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Yaudeville.

SUMMERS & MORRIS

Cln.ss.v fcitfii)K mul TiilknYjt;

Ai'.

IMIOTOIM1AVK

THE TRAP
A Iwo-t'tM- 'l Viliiniph with
Miss lOdith Sttii-- nnti Win.
Humphreys in thV title roles

THE ENDLESS NIGHT

A erncker-jucl- c Lubiii, in
wliieli ti very vivid Tiro seenu

is shown.

MANDOLIN MANDELL

An Kssmiay Comedy, Cleve-
land laughable.

These photoplays are releas-
ed through tho Cleneral Kilm
Company's Mxelusive Sorv-ie- e

and are the pick of the
entire licensed output. ICaoh

one is a feature.

Woolworth & Woolworth
The best in music and effects

Matinee 2:l."i Kvcniiur 7:00

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
MKIU'OUII ri.UI'l-'- ItL'd

COMPANY

Hugs nnd Cnrputs woven from old
rarputs nnd sewed rag.
nil 1'ni.t Main I'lioiio n.'Ut--

11 rows $l.f0
Last 7 rows 1.00
liox Sen l.fiO

on Mill.

Jp Theatre
TONKUIT

VAI'IM'.VIIJiH
IIA.MII.T(),N ANIl HIICKLICY

Two dlttliiet ntid sepnintu comedy
nets

(Siiuiaiitecil A I Attraction

"Till: Vl'AI.ITV OI'.MI.'llt'V"
Sollg 'i I eel.

IMIOVIIM'.NTIAL I'AltSON"
'Willi. I! TDK r.VI'lll'lt

Kaleiu
't'Mti:tm:'s (hit 'in Tin:

WOIU.II"
Kitloni ,

"iiti: i.int NAvmt"
Vita Coiuiidy.

"ciTin' ani
IKIN'T MISS IT. 10o ONLY

ISIS THEATRE

I. K I.NSI'I) I'llOIOI'LWS

'I'uelit) nnd WcdiifHiluy I'n'gntm

The Plot of Indias Hillmen
Knlem Siieelul In Tu ItreU

I'Atni; wi:i:klv no oh
News

THU I'ot L AMI IT.UUVL
Comedy

tiik Titonti.K'MiMH moi.i:
Comedy

t'liinlnu Ihumdii) Only
Tin: w.Mi' oc rni iiivhi:ht

Two ItreU

Check the Synptons
ol Luhji Trouble

Ono nt tip nifty irfi.nn hr lms
Tmilliln If fi ilimi Hit In Debt If triiifthe illfrAf If uflfU uf trry ItfltrrlDC
IKliire llu' uifjr v writ, hut lu

It rutt hxtns flirnsth lit run
lluilr.1 bUtit frft. frtrr aixl enusb.It rt )iuiiiiiif tbnuM Imi ilirckril ffulakl ft laiaflble llfkliifli'f Allrffll
U llu Hi U In UirrVliK frlir fml UlUl

nl mul It tiff llllllKhl ftaiut linnriuuilrt lln.il llila (

:C W irtlli HI , New Told.
"Ilrntlriiirii I fin wMlluf jrtiti llilt

ihfl i ttirrx umi know whfi
your AllrrJIl.tf Lft itmw fur iim- - Slurp I

ff rrj (11U114 wiiiuou I wff k tut.
fnrr frimi lltumlilitt I (rlr-- l il.xior
tier srlllas Hlllr nt bu Win.

nt I'liitllr I lm,l 11 kill, twrftt, wtktwllt tn.l lol faitillr In rl(t.t fkt nirilil.r I11M hip If llipr wrir mil rtuwlnl
I Hnutil hf p l.nnc IYiiiiMp Ml Mtr
nnriifiitrr, xii.i it 1 1 win ir uilo,nflrr ItVliK )mir AllrrtllU' tn.l
,,i,,ri. .uti 1 irj 11,
I it 11 jrfl
hnalllif

ifrrll)r
voi:i.i'i:u(.vmdtilll MUM

j.Mmtp nMirrtltlnl,
Cikuitu t Aluiuilip I

I nm now. ltrwrit, iiiuuk (let

nim.v
llBltP (III IMltl.fl I
lu Inwu lnuirii lir

iiianr )rit lift In t iii .fllriirlom
rnr ttrpir TiinxH tml l.uus Alrrrlk.of.
Ilrnnrlilllt. Ilrimrliltl Vtllinit Htul.Uitn('lilt mul In ii.mlliln Hip t;alrm.
I iinlnltit 1111 litrcullrf. vUunt i bnlilt-firinl- ti

ilmta, ,tk fnr twiitl tmilus
.if rrruTrrlrt. lnl writ In
MtMirntiirir, I'MUilflptilt. I' , rnr !
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Page Theatre, Tgjf Jan. 16
WJIJirA.Nf MOKKMS i)resents his company of Eng-

lish IMayers from the Manhattan Theater,
New York, in

The Blindness of Virtue
By COSMO HAMILTON;.

A Clreatl'lay, Unfolding a f I rent Truth, Every I'nr--
ent- - .Should See.

Two Years in London. Four Months in Chicago.
Ten "Week's in Hoston. Two Months in New York.

Chicago Hecord JTerald: "Worthy of all the in-

dorsement the highest sources can give it."
"A woman who allows her daughter to struggle,
through the awakening years of her womanhood is
not fit to be a mother."

Prices:
"First

Us

Sents snle Wednesday,

Hnlcony:
Kii-s- t row 1.00
Next 7 rows 75
Lnst Ti rows 50

Phono 418

DO YOU
Need Anything
in Silverware?

1 have the lavgcHt slock bf (lorham
Co. Sterling Silver, Win. H. T)ur-ga- n

Co. Fairfax Patterns, (lorham
Co. Plated Ware, Reed & Unrton
Plated Wnro, 1817 Hogors iiros.'
Plated Wnro, Alvon Silver Plate.
All gunrnijleod.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER,

Near Postoffice.


